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Dee1sioXl.,.No. 

In the Matter o! the Application of ) 
the . CI~~ O:E:' !JA.RYSV!"ZJ;,. a.. ::un1cfpal. ) 
cor,po r-t ion,. . that the ,Railroad. Ccm- ) 
mission of the State' o! califorDU. ) 
fix and determine the ~uzt eompell$3.- ) l"\.ppllcation !-Jo. 10,.302. 
t10n to be ~1~ by the sa.id. 01 ty o! ) 
Marysville for the water system o~ \ 
the Ma.ry'sv1l~e Water Com:pany,. a. cor-
poration. 

it. P. Rich, for City. of Dry-sville. 

Devlin & Brookman y by Frank R. Devlin,. 
and.. Ric:bard. J. :Selcho:", :tOl:"" , 

, Ap:p11cant, Marysville ~'[a.ter Compa.~. 

on :December 2.l., 1926-, by :DeCision. No. ~7,. 794. herein, 

t:ais COmDuss10n made and :tiled. its find.iXlg of the ~iU3t compen

sa.tion toO be ;p'aid.. by the City of MArysville to the Y.o.r,.sV111e 

We.ter CompaJ:ly 'tor all of the 13llt!s,. :p::o:pert1:es and rights o:! 

sai~ com:p~ used for the :prod:c.ction am d.istr1"ottt1on. o"r water 

for domest1~, commerc1a~) munioipal ~ other ~~OS~$ in ~nd 

a.bout said. City of UlArYsVille. 

On June 8, 1927, the Marysville Wate:::- Coml'~ tiled 

a..u a:pp11.oation requesting from this CommiSSion an order--

1. Finding tllatthe City o·;r M,a.J:"IJ$ville, Aaa te.11ed 

to ;p~sue ,d.111gent17 1 ts r1ght.~ ¢o.tl.!e~l"e~ under aectioll .. 

'7(b) of the ?ublie Utilities Act; ,. .. ... . . 

2. j)eterm1n1ng tbat. sud fiming 'os to j'O.$t eom-

.poll$a.tion shall no'lorigcr be of a:A'3' torce. and. effect.,. 
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(3) Dete:rm.iXling the rea.sonable expenditures: 

necessa.l'1ly incurred. by the Mal'1svi1le ~ls.tel" eom

:pany in sa.1,d :pl'Oceed.1ng which, in the: o:pinion o! 

this Coxmnssion-, s-Aould' be assessed. aga.inst th~ 

C1 ty o~ Mar.rsv111e. 

,~he COmmission directed the City of l~r.1sville to 

a;p:pear a.n(l shoVl ca.USe why an ol'der sho'C.ld not be issued:. in 

eoJ:rtOl:'mit7 with this request. SU,bseq.uently, ~lihe C1.ty of 

Ma.""Ysv111e: fil~a.n a.nswer to the sa.id order: -~o show co.use,. 

alleging snbsta.ntially that the city :bad proceeded.: with, said. 
" .. '. " . . " ~ 

. . ~ 

ma.tter diligently' and 1n e.COo:z:odanee with. the :prov1s1onz" of the 

:?tlblic Utilities Act" ~ requeztUog that the s a.1dorder to 

~ow ca.use be dismissed. A :public hearing was held. betore me 

in san F:ra.:oc1sc,o, the mtter was c1!lly sa.bm1 tt.ed., . and is now 

rea.OJ': tor decision .. 

~he' 'or1g1J:la.l :p,etit1on herein is one- of the second. 'ClasS',. 

a.s ~ee~1ec1. in sec,t1on 47 Co). 'O'%lder aubs'eetion 5 of tha.t see-

tion it is :provided. in ;part: 

"In the case of a :petition o~ the second class, 
it the owner does not tile said $t1~ulation within 
3e.1d. twenty daY3,. the :poll tieal subdiv1s1on~ wi thin 
sixtY'd3.ys-. atter' the commission b3.s: made and tiled. 
its said :f'iXlding, must 1n1t.1ate :p::'oeeeding3' :to:' the 
:p~ose ~~ ~bm1tt1ne t.o 1~s vote~s, a proposition 
1;0. aequire- under eminent domain :proceedings ssJ:d. 
lands,. :pro~ert:.v and. rights:, o,r said :part ~r port.ion 
the::eof.l'T 

At the hearing it, VAS sti:pula. ted. by the' :parties that 

Wi t:a1n s.1x'ty da,1S' after the Coxrmtission had ma.~e its: ~ind111g 

as to.' ~'C.St com:pe:csa.t1on, the eit~ had in1tiated proeeed1llgs 

tor the :pur:pose o:t submitting to its' voters: the proposition 

whether or. not., the lands" :p:ro:perty and. rights: of the :Marysville 
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Wa.ter CompSonY' s:b.ould be acquirea." and. tb.a.t at. an election held. 

~~t there~ t~ ~ro~ozition was detoate~. 
, 

Under subseet10n 7 of s~ct1on 47("0) of the J?c."o11e,util1-

ties Act. this Commission is em~owered to ~t relief of the 

chal"3.cter here1n sought where the :petition is ot the second. 
", , " 

class, 1n two instanoes' only: first., where: the ;poll.t1eal sub-

d1.Vis1on tails to :proceed diligently to submit a :p:ro);)os1 t10n t.o 

:tts voters. to "acquire unO-er eminent doms.1n :proceedings th~ la.%ldS. 

~l"O:pe:rt:r a.nd rights o! the utility, and, second.,. whe:z:o:e the ;pol

l.t1c~ aubd1rtzion ta1.ls, 1f its voters have veted.1n :ta.vor o! 

the 3.eq,uis,1tion ot s.:a1d. lands,. ;property and rights of the utili

ty, to t11e said Action in So court. of comJ,')e.tent ~ur1sd1ct10n 

within s1Xt:.i days: a...oP"ter the voters: ha.ve vot~d. in favor o~ said' 
'acQ.U1s1tion. 

~" . , 

In view, of the,~·;>s.t1;Pula.t1on that the ei"'liy did, within 

sixty da.ys; atter the Cox:mtission:had mad.e its finding as to 

~ust compensation,. initiate ,;procee~ngs: for the ;pur.pose of 
~ 

~bm1tt1ng to 1ta voters the pxoposit10n to acquire' under 

eminent domain ;proceedings the l~s, ~ro:perty ~ri~~s of 

the Mary$vi:i.l~ Water ComJtany, ano. tllrther" in view of' the, fact. 

that ill so doine, t:a.e city eom;plieO. with the J;)roc,edure outlined. 

in stl.Dseet1o:c. Q. of section 4.7 ("0/), SJld. in1tia.ted the ~l'Ocee~:o.g~. 

witil1n the time prescribed. by t:oa.t Stlbsection" it. is my opin1on 

that, the city ~l'Ooeeded. diligentl:y to submit 33.10. :pl'Oposi't1on 

to.'1tsvoters. 

There is no Jtrov1zion un4er the Public Utilities A~t 

which authorizes 'the Commiss1.on to: grant re11 e! of' the character 

he~e1n sought when the ma.tter o~ the a.cquisition of the :propert

ies ot a ;public utili tI' ha.s been subm1 t te~ to the voterz. within .' , 

the time allowe~ by the sta.tu.te, am rejected. by' them. 

<:. " , ' 
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" "". • 
. 711 tb. :respect to the re quest ::or an orter t1n~ng tha.t 

" 

the City 0:: Marys"ville ms t:li'led. to :proeee~ diligently wi t~';c ,I 

its rights conterred. by ruX!. 'Wlder Deci 310n No. ~7,. 794,. the a.:p-, 
~,/ 

:plication should. be denied. W1 th res~ect to the request tor 

., 
,.' , 

,) 

a.norder dete·:r:min1D.g that 'sai~ :tinding as to ~ust compensation 

sbal,l no longer be 01: any force alld. effect, and. t.b.e req't:Lest tor . 
", "~ 

an .order c.etemi~J:lg the rea.sonable expend.itures necessaril,. 

i:o.ctl.rred. by the com:pa.::y which should be assesse~ aea1nst the 

" \ 

cit,., the a.p~11eat10n should be dismissed.. tor want of jurisd.iction. 

This latter dete:rm1:oat10n is made upon the groumt tMt the :power 

ot this Corrimission to a.wa.rd. such reliet is d.ependent u~on our 

tind1%1.g that'the e1ty llas tailed. to ~roceed diligently which p 

as above notedp is not the case here. 

I recom.end the tollowi:ce torm ot order: 

ORDER 

\; 

.A:tJ. a:p:plieat10n be.v1:cg 'been :tiled by t:h.e n:A.RYSVII.!.E 

W~ER COMP~,y. as above set forth, on June 8, 1927 p 1n,the 

a'bove entitled ma.tter, the Commiss:ion hav1:o.e; f'tJ.lly consid.ered 

the s:a.me, 3ll~ being now tc.lly ad:'1i sed., and good cause- c.:p:pec.:o-
"!'''''1lI'' __ 
--0, , 

I!I! IS EEREBY ORDEP.EJJ that, with respect 't¢ the reques.t 

tor an ord.e r 1:indi%lg tln t . the Ci V of Y.e.ryosville has tailed t¢. 
'. . 

:proceed di11sent~ with its rights conferre~ by ~ under DeCis-

ion No. 17,794, said application be, and the ~e 13 hereby de

n1e~. 

IT IS HEREBY ~'ORTAER ORDERED that, with res:pect to the 
.. 

request ~or an order deter-.dn1ng tha.t the finding as to just 

com:pensation cont31nOd in ~ecis1on No. ~7,794 shall no longer 
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ot any toree 3.nde!:tee.t, so.1d. ap;pli cation be, and. ~he z:ame i is

hereby ~1sm1sse~ tor \~t of j~sdiet1on, 

IT IS EEREBY ~EZR OImEBED that, with :resllect to the 
. . 

req,uest'!o,r an or~er deteJ:'m1n1ng the reasonabl.e e~enA1tu.res. 

illcurrel1 by the Ma.rysv111e Water Com;ps.%G" in th1s :pl'Oceedillg 

wJlich should. be assessed., agaiN-t the City ot Ma.17$'Vi1le~ said 
. . 

3.p:plica.tion 'be, ~d. the s;sme is here-by dism1szed. tor wa.nt 0'1: 

~urlsd1etion. 

~he toregoine opinion and ord.er 3.re hereby ap~roved. end. 

ord.ered. :eilect ~ the opinion 3.nd order o't the Railroad. Commis

sion of the State o! C3.l1:torn1a.. 

...~ .. 
Dated. at san Francisco, Cali to mia, this JJ day ot· 

Feb:ru.a.ry, 1928,. 
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